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THE leading editorial in the Seattle 1'o.st-Intelli.gencer on the

morning of election was an argument in defense of Con¬
gressman Humphrey's record on Alaska Legislation. In

proof of his alleged friendliness for the Tevritory it said that he
had aided in securing the passage of the railroad bill as had other
members of the Washington delegation. It also said that Republi¬
cans have done as much for Alaska as the Democrats have.

The Pos. Intelligencer's first error is in assuming that the

fight for Alaska legislation began with the contest for the pas¬

sage of the railroad bill. The .truth is that the railroad propo¬
sition was only one of the last of the fights that have been made
for Alaska. For more than a dozen years before the railroad bill
was made a part of the legislative program of the Wilson ad¬
ministration the people of Alaska had been fighting for self-

government. During all of that time Eastern Democratic Con¬

gressmen. first among whom was Representative William Sulzer.
of New York, plead with Republican committees and Republi¬
can Houses to grant the people what they asked for. For the
last few years of that period Senator Jones, of Washington. Sen¬
ator Borah, of Idaho, and other Republicans aided Alaska in her

fight. During all of the time, right up to the date of the passage
of the bill that granted Alaska partial home rule, the battle of
the people of Alaska was waged in the face of Mr. Humphrey's
opposition, or without any help from him. Although he has been
Seattle's Representative for a decade, Alaska has never been en¬

couraged to look upon him as a friend to whom they could go
for support. He had never helped them by word or deed in any

real sense of the term.
The Post Intelligencer proceeds:

"Alaska is not a party or partisan issue. But for
Republican votes and the help of all parties in Congress
legislation for Alaska would still be halting. Of course

the administratinon is not responsible for these repre¬
hensible campaign tactics. It cannot possibly coun¬

tenance them!"
Let that be as it may, it is significant that the principal

work of the present administration on Alaska questions has been
to repair positive injuries done Alaska by the Republican party
while Mr. Humphreys was its Senior Representative in the House
from Washington.

Until the Democratic victory in the Nation in 1910 set the
seal^ of doom or. the Republican party, Alaska's cries for self-
government fell on deaf ears. It was not until a Democratic
House started the measure on its way that there was the slight¬
est evidence of concern over the aspirations of the people in the
North to exercise their American right to govern themselves or

to have a fair chance to develop.
Mr. Humphrey had a ten-years-long chance with the party,

in which he ranks, according to the Post-Intelligcncer, "second
only to Minority Leader Mann," in full control of the Nation to
show his and his party's interest in Alaska, and he and his party
failed.failed miserably. They worse than failed. They actual¬
ly and deliberately threw obstructions in the way of progress.
The light of hope never broke to Alaska's vision until the coun¬

try placed Mr. Humphrey and his party in a minority in Con¬
gress, and Alaska never had a chance to come into her own un¬

til her cause was made the part of a legislative program of Presi¬
dent Wilson and the Democratic Administration.

Mr. Humphrey was not elected to Congress by Seattle to aid
Alaska. He was sent there as a bitter, Democrat-hating, parti¬
san Republican to hector and make all the trouble possible for
President Wilson, the man who has done more for Alaska than
all the rest of her friends combined.

These remarks are made after the campaign is over, and,
therefore, it cannot be said that they are for political effect. Fur¬
ther, they will be subject to amendment if Mr. Humphrey should
change and show the possession of the slightest degree of con¬

structive statesmanship. Just a trace, for instance, of the broaa-
er-mindness that has characterized Senator Jones.also a Re¬
publican. by the way.would help his standing a whole lot.

But in common justice, a word should be said in behalf of
Seattle. Mr. Humphrey is not the Representatives of a majority
of the people in Seattle. His election was made possible only be¬
cause there were two strong men running against him, to divide
the opposition. Had the Democrats not run such a man as for-
mer Mayor William Hickman Moore or if the Progressives not
run a man like Austin E. Griffiths, Mr. Humphrey would havei
been defeated as he so justly deserved to be. Seattle is really
friendly to Alaska in spite of the spirit of partisanship that has
sent the narrow, capitous, administration-hating Humphrey to
Congress again.

ELECTION REFORMS.

THE FIRST bill that should be introduced into the
Legislature should be one putting into effect the
Australian ballot system in Alaska..(Ketchikan

Mail.
.

Sure. And right along with it should go bills providing!
for the registration of electors, regulation of campaign contri-1butions and their expenditure, and providing for sworn publicity
concerning both.

The Non-Partisan and Democratic members of the Terri-jltorial Legislature must not forget that the platforms upon which i'j
they made their campaigns contained demands for a "full Ter- jn
ritorial government" for Alaska, and they should adopt a me-:|jmorial on the subject that will leave no doubt about the attitude §
of the people of Alaska on the subject. The Alaska Lgislature fj
should be made to be a real institution.

"German Siege Guns Greatest Factors!!".News headline.!!
For the sake of the newspaper writers it is hoped the guns toS'I
knock no more vowels from PrzemysL }Ei

TAKU HERE, WITH
SEISMIC DISORDER

June-nil ehlyorod thin .nomine In

Ktjmgalr iho first cold woither of the
it Is true the.ro h.wi- been

carried hardly remained longer than

Buf this morning, it was different.

and bv 0 o'clock this morning his hosts

nary fashion.

morning had visions 6f hauling forth

tor; they had visions of buying those

of replenishing those empty coal bins:

that Winter was about to bo amidst
our mongnt.

Was it Earthquake?

seconds. Dishes rattled, doors shook,
tl;- houses fairly t:- aided. Some of
thy mora consistent weather proph¬
ets Insist tli'int It was the messenger:',
of the Taku, who were sounding warn¬

ing of their chleftalu'a approach, r/hiie
others declare that it \vjts a real
'quake. There are a number of peo¬
ple in Juneau who hav<-. experienced
the unpleasant sensation of an earth¬
quake shock, having lived in Cnllfor-

say there was no mirtake; that the
2 a. m. shock was a real, honestly and
true tremblor.

Temperature Is O. K.
The snap of winter watt not. how¬

ever. Indicated by the thermometers.
Temperature this morning was hard¬
ly at the freezing pohit. and as the
morning wore on the mercury rose.

SOLDIERS ADDITIONAL
HOMESTEAL FILING MADE

A soldiers' additional homestead ap¬
plication has boon filed in the local
land office by C. P. Halo for a tract
of land embracing about nine acres

en the Kuskokwlm near Xushikak.

FIFTH FISHERY CASE
GOES TO TRIAL TODAY

The case of the government against
the American Fisheries Co.. the fifth
of the prosecutions now In progress
.against the packing companies for
alleged violations of the fishing regu¬
lation: went to trial in the district
court this morning. A special venire
or the following was issued: L. R.
Fain, A. Hylnnd, L. V. Winter. John
Day. f. T. Spickett, T. F. Bush. S. E.
York. R. G. Casey. A. J. Flcken, W.
W. Taylor. T. W. Sacgers. T. B. Ly¬
on, J. H. Montgomery. J. T. Martin,
George Dull. Pat Roily. William Stein¬
beck.
The Jury for the case was secured

Just before the noon recess and con¬
sists of the following: Pat Roily. J. T.
Martin. A. R. Flcken, W. Steinbeck.
J. H. Montgomery. T. F. Bush, F. B.
Lyon. li. R. Haiti. John Day. H. S.
Graves. T. W. Sacgers. R. G. Casey.

KUNO HOYER GOING
OUTSIDE FOR WINTER !<

Huno Hoyer. manager of the Ven-
dsyssel Packing company, with head-.11
quarters at Tyee. Is in Juneau enroute J

to the States. While hero he is stay-
ing at the Occidental. Ho will put in |
considerable time at Seattle and Port- <

laud, returning to Alaska in January. |
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TBRKITPSIAL BANK

Resources Over A ,000,000.002

A service based onithc facilities and

experience gained during over .a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

B. iU. Behrcnds

Vicc-PreaUlcnt

GuyMcNatiflfilon
Caahlcr

INQUIRY FOR ESTATE
OF FRED BERTHOLD

*?.*

Snarl;-. Xevada, to assist in an en-

doavc to obtain Information relativo
to tht- estate of Prod Ucrthold, who
died recently in St. bonis. Mo., and Is

supposed to have loft some mining
property In Alaska. Anyone who may!

claims or other proporty in Alaska
Belonging to the estate of tho deceas-j

er Alaska papors please copy.

SUPT. BEATTIE TO START
BUILDING AT METLAKAHTLA

W. G. Beattio, superintendent of In¬
dian schools for Southeastern Alaska,
left for the South on the Admiral:
Evans enrouto to Mctlaknhtla whore
he will superintend the beginning of'
work on the new government schoo:
building that is to be erected at that!
place. The material for the structure
Is coming north on the Jefferson
which sailed from Seattle last night.
It is Mr. Beattlo's lntontion to remnin
in Metlakabtln until the building is
well under way before returning to

HOOF GOES ON GUN
CLUB HOUSE TODAY

Wo-kmon wore engaged today put¬
ting the roof on the now club house
erected by mouthers of the Juneau
Gun Club on their shooting range laot
Sunday.

NOTICE TO ELKS.

All members of Juneau Lodge No.
420, 15. P. 1). Elks arc requested to!
attend the session Wednesday ovening.
which will be called promptly at 7:30
o'clock. Balloting and Initiation.
Tho housewarming will follow the

lodge session.
G. F. FORREST. E.R.

11-10-21 HARRY I LUCAS. Secy.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF PAR¬
ISIAN IVORY.

"A tiling of beauty is a joy forever."
.those words certainly do apply to the
Parlsinn ivory* displayed In tho win¬
dows of the Juneau Drug Co., at 107
Front St. One can easily understand
ihe popularity of tho Parisian Ivory.
It is durable, practical, easily cleaned,
md not at all expensive. The Juneau
Drug Co Is offering not only the big-
test assortment iu the latest designs
>r Parisian Ivory, but also tho most
lopular prices. tf. ,
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Mrs. A. It. O'Brien left last evening
for Portland to attend the wedding
of her brother, Charles A. Trowbridgo.
who tomorrow evening will Ik* mar¬

ried In Portland. Mr. Trowbridge's
bride it Miss Bertha Olga Boyce, a

charming eastern Oregon girl and a

daughter of a well known business¬
man of Grant county. . (Mnrshfleld,

Mrs. Ij. D. Mulligan expects to leave
shortly for a visit to Pugot Sound cit¬
ies. Tho Mulligans are breaking up
housekeeping and Mr. Mulligan will
likely relocato in Douglas.
Mr. and iMrs. John F. Mnlony have

taken a home on Capitol Hill, Seattle,

miss uenruue riem i» ruiunnni;

homo on tho Jefferson, after spend¬
ing the summer visiting friends In
Vancouver and Seattle.

"Jaclt" Keller, of Skagway, has gone
to Seattle, to attend the conclave of
the Arctic Brotherhood.

Mrs. Walter E. Clark, wife of Form¬
er Governor Clark, who now resides
in Charleston, W. Va., has entirely re¬

covered from an injury received sev¬
eral months ago when she sustained
a compound fracture of her left arm.

.1. A. Snow has gone to Wrangoll on

olllclal business.
Phil McQuillan, formerly sergeant

in the United StateB cablo olllco, is
back in AInska. Ho has boon assigned
to a key in the Ketchikan cable of¬
fice.

\V. E. Kcndrlck and family expect
to leave tho latter part of the mouth
for California, to spend sovcral

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. I,. Coward and in-
fnnt son expect to leave tho latter
part of tho month for Seattle, where
they will spend tho winter. Mr.
Coward expects to be In California
for several months on business. Thoy
will return to Juneau next Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guyot. expect

to leave sortiy for tho Sound, to bo
gone until after tho holidays. Mrs.
Guyot will spend several weeks at
Portland, the guest of relatives.
William F. Merchant, who rocently

disposed of his automobile business1
here to move to tho States, has left I
Seattle for California, accompanied by
his mother, whose health has boon fail¬
ing Bince the death of her husband sov-
e.ral months ago. It is expected that
Mr. Merchant will return hero soon af¬
ter tho holidays.

B. A. Rosollo has engaged passage
on the Georgia, for Sitka.

Johnson's, Bontes, Augustine & Ky-
it's California Glace Fruit, Lownoy's
Society Chocolates, Modern Vagon's
'hocolates and Bon-Bons, at Junoau
Drug Co., opi). Alaskan Hotel, phono

tf.

genuine

;educIioi
At the old Geddes McKanna Store

For the next 15 days every article
in] ] this store will be sold at 20

per cent, off for cash only.

Gome in and examine the goods and in¬
quire the prices and convince yourself
thatthis is a straight honest reduction sale

We are not going out of business, but we

must raise some cash in a hurry.
Gur stock consists of Gum Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Gents' Furnishings and Groceries. |
Sale Starts Oct. 28 JHP | air : : .Nov. 11

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
[hardware

Cutleryj
Etc.

com" ctt stock or Mining, Logging ami Flshin^ Sappllcs ALAtKA

f lumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given ail kindsJob Work
PAINTS-VARNISH--WALL PAPER.BRUSHES

WAUGH ROCK DRILLS aiad
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
x urniture Rugs Gffice Desks Go-Caris Etc.

-THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Ondlvided Profits 50,000

plZciTyour accoont
With us and in return you will get oil that a good bank j
can give. Your interests will kave our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgc and small accounts given the same consideration
26 FRONT STREET

^ jclRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OFALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
26 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour n'ages Villi us every
week or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
10 see your deposits grow The easiest Way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR, President T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President A. E. C ERR. Cashier

H. II. TOST. Afuilrstant Cashier It. II. STEVENS. Arslsatant Ctshler

The Empire han more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ... S
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I AT MOOSE HALL £1
"GIREN BY * \

J The Shamrock Club J 8
v <Evcry Wednesday Night r i
? DANCING AT NINE O'CLOCK j- g

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAAA *
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t 2The most appreciated £

| XMAS GIFT t
^ Is a Photograph. A special oP £
X fcr for the Hoiidaysis being £

omade by 1'

| MERGER STUDIO | "

£ 107 Main St. x

,-> Call and let us show you. <.

(Start the Day
a Breakfast oj

*/frmour& I
j "STAR" BACON |

Bowling.Billiards a
at the BRUNSWICK

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Ga.ralde Block

Juneau, Alatka.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. 0. Box *3B - - . Juneau

fax

j| OUR NEW STOCK OF I

Hats, Gloves,
Clothing
HAS ARRIVED

= I
I Also Large Stock of Mens, Womens and Childrens I

These were bought before the sharp advance in price, which |
enables us to maintain our usual low price on footwear, i

_
1^)3Homeof j|Hart SchafPner I

. & Marx
is. Clothes m

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. I
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES |


